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. ~ Administration hes new
pisos for couutercyclicel
program, see page 2.

~ L.A. County officials
testify on new jobs tsz
credits, ese page 3.
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Nation Looks
at N==ds of

v o

Its Children
Erhtor's Note: In December 1976 the United Nations

declared 1979 the International Year of the Child. The IYC
wjij mobilize support for children's programs, encourage
specific measures to benefit children and increase awareness
of children's special needs.

I,ast June, Jean Young, wife of the U.S. ambassador to the
U.N., was appointed by President Carter as chairperson for
the United States observance. National plans include an im-
munization campaign, research into children's diseases and
programs to aid stigmatized, gifted and handicapped
children. International projects include the study of laws af-
fecting children, health care regulations, baby food
regulations, illegitimacy and inheritance, and child abuse and
neglect. SPELLMANS LAUNCH YEAR OF CHILD—Lois Speilmso, seen with her huebsod King County (Wssh.)Executive John Speflmso, ioeugurstes the county's activities for the Iuterus tioesl Year of the Child.
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by Jean Young
In the long tradition of specially

sppo(nted presideutiet vommissious-
in this country, I know of none
charged with a more humanitsrisu
task than the U.S. National Com-
mission on the International Year of
the Child 1979.

The commission wes created by
Executive Order in April 1978. Two
months later, in ceremonies at the
White House, President Carter an-
nounced our participation in IYCend
expressed the hope during this year,
as the world focuses its attention on
children, "that efl of us could become
much more knowledgeable about the
needs, much more willing to assume
responsibility for correcting eod
meeting those needs end that we
might„ in s positive wey, assess the
unique opportunity to broaden the
horizon of growth end enjoyment
sod the productivity of our children'
lives, both now end in the future."

PROGRAM GOALS
As chairman of the IYC Commis-

sion in the United States, I paid very
close attention to the President's
comments that afternoon snd I have
been guided by his deep commitment
to the success of the observance in
structuring plans for .the coming
year. The commission itself is com-
prised of 24 presidential appointees-
experts on child advocacy programs
sud on sfl matters that relate to the
concerns of the child.

Over the next year, we hope to ini-
tiste a national dialogue on child nu-
turing, physical end mental health,
education, juvenile justice, child
development. snd discrimination as
it specifically affects children. These
are the priority problem areas —areas
where too many of our children are
deprived, exploited end victimized in
ways that pose a serious threat to
their full development as productive
citizens snd well adjusted human
beings.

Despite our affluence, our national
wealth snd our international status
as e world power, 17 millionAmerican
children live in poverty under condi-
tions which deprive them of necessary
medical, dental end psychiatric care,
adequate diet, proper clothing, educa-
tional opportunity, legal recourse end

V~~ ('4~ 'V
International Year
of the Child 1979

probably the most important consid
erstion of efl—the warmth end secur
ityof e loving home.

STARTLINGSTATISTICS
Even though the majority of our

young people are well cared fo~r we.
See COMMISSION, page 8

iyC Under Way in King Cofynty
KING COUNTY, Wash.—One of

the first, counties to inaugurate its
International Year of the Child ob-
servance hss been King County,
Wash. In a Nov. 22 ceremony, Coun-
ty Executive John Speflmsn appoint-
ed his wife, Lois, as honorary chair-
person.

"Lois'ppointment emphasizes
the importance, end also the family
aspect, of the Year of the Child.
Children can't be isolated from
society, children are a family end
community affair," Speflmen said.
Speflmen serves as NACo third vice
president.

In King County, efforts will focus
on the theme "In Celebration of
Children". Special attention will be
given to publicly recognizing the
contributions end accomplishments
of county children through poster

end essay contests, srt exhibits snd
achievement awards.

THE COUNTY willalso undertake
e critical examination of county
policies eod programs affecting
children. The department of Youth
Services already brings together
many individual programs, from
Head Start to on-the-job training,
end e newly appointed citizen ad-
visory board hes already teken
significant strides in assuring coor-
dinated end improved service
delivery, Speflmsn noted.

I beheve that chddren s msues
must receive the same attention
given roads end parks. And while
children sre often their own best sd-
vocetes, they need our support. We
need to listen. I intend, over the next
year, to make children my kitchen
cabinet," said Speflman.

MRS. SPELLMANadded, "I have
hopes that the International Year of
the Child will bring s permanently
high level of concern both nationally
end at local levels.

"I have felt for s long time that
children are one of the more neglect-
ed end disenfranchised segments of
society."

The Speflmeos made their rerosrks
to the eccompsuiroeot of chatter
from 18 children, aged three to
seven, from the Cornerstone
Academy in Seward Park, who hed
come to the ceremony to donate toys
for the Marines'nnual Toys for
Tots drive.

As other counties take up the
theme of the Year of the Child, Coun-
ty News wifl be reporting their ac-
tivities.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—President
Carter hes restored at least $ 1 biflion
in public service jobs money that
Administration spokesmen earlier
had warned wes about to be cut out
of the fiscal '80 budget. The budget
goes to Congress Jen. 22.

Restoration of much of the
forecasted cutback, as hed been
proposed by the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) in
its presentation to the President,
should provide an average of about
540.000 public service employment
slots during fiscal '80, which begins
Oct. 1. At the eod of fiscal '80, the
level would be down to about 475,000
jobs, however. Even that would be
some 200,000 more than could have
been provided under OMB's cost-
cutting plan.

At the end of this fiscal year, Sept.
30, 1979, there will be an estimated

625,000 public service jobs, which
means about 150,000 will have to be
terminated between Oct. 1. 1979 end
Sept. 30, 1980. That will require,
most observers ssy, the instigation
of a job-reduction program to begin
almost immediately at the start of
the fiscal year.

IT APPEARS that the huge cuts
in CETA funds were avoided because
the President did not give line-by-line
approval to the OMB proposaL Such
a review would have provided a
budget deficit of about $27 billion for
fiscal '80, but the President hss been
emphasizing that he is promising
only to have "less than" e $30 billion
deficit.

With the public service jobs money
back in the basic budget, the deficit
stifl will not exceed $ 29 billion, the
Administration now forecasts.
Revenues of $504 billion are an-

ticipsted, eod outlays of $533 billion.
Sen. Jacob Jsvits (R-N.Y.) hes

praised the President's action in put-
ting the jobs money back into

the'udget,although he urged further
consideration for even larger fund.
ing.

In s letter to Carter, Jevits voiced
concern that e recession in 1979 or.
1980 would be disastrous if the jobs
program is too greatly limited in
scope. He pointed to e provisior) in

'he

new CETA amendments (P.L. 95.
624) that requires CETA jobs for 20
percent of the unemployed in excess
of 4 percent if the nationwide jobless
rate is lets than 7 percent. Above 7
percent, the CETA program is
designed to provide jobs for 25 per-
cent of those unemployed in excess
of 4 percent.

Chairman Augustus Hewkins (D-
Calif.) of the House Labor subcom.
mittee on employment opportunities

hes announced plans for hearings on
the pending CETA-cutbacks. He said
the hearings will be held early this
month but hes oot yet announced
specific dates. Hswkins hsd decried
the OMB's proposed budget cuts at
the time they were revealed, saying
the reductions were too severe eod
represented s repudiation of earlier
commitments to the jobs program.

Clean Air
Planning Funds

Available.
Apply Now.
See page 3
for details.

CUTS LESS THANPLANNED

'80 Budget News Brighter for CETA
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authorized by Title II of the Public
Works Employment Act of 1976 to
help state and local governments
recover from the effects of the
nationunde recession. The program
was extended by the Intergovern-
mental Assistance Act of 1977
through Sept. 30, 1978.

The Administration sent Congress
is proposal last spring to alter the
program and extend it for two years.
After that proposal was indefinitely
tabled. the Senate Finance Commit-

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Adminis- The recently expired coun- 5160 millionin fiscal '80. Funding for
tration officials indicated last week tercyclical program contained a the second title depends upon adop-
that the President plans to send national trigger of 6 percent. tioh of 0 formula for distribution of
Congress a modiTied, highly targeted Nationwide unemployment has been funds for local as well as national
countercyclical program of assis- hovering at or below, 6 percent over unemployment triggers.
tance to distressed units of local gov- the last six months and is currently Any countercyclical legislation
ernmant. Tbe proposed program would at 5.8 percent. Present projections must be referred to the House
be smaller than the countercyclical indicate that it is unlikely to reach a Government Operations Committee,
aid program that failed to be enacted quarterly average of 6.5 percent which indefinitely tabled a similar
in the closing hours of the last duringfiscal'79.. proposallastAugust.
session. The Administration's proposal

The first title of the program reportedly will request 5250 million THE COUNTERCYCLICAL
would target aid to local units of for the first title in fiscal '79 and . assistance program was originally
government where unemployment
exceeds 7 percent. The issues of
minimum population, a national
trigger for the retroactivity of

; .",":;,".".".,"".'"";".":NACo's 1979 Legislative Co
not yet been decided. The aid would
be available only to 0 relatively small
number of local governments. w w

THERE IS speculation that a
second title may also be recom- b n
"""""'-""""""'6tjxCongress
O~ Secgto~ go4 NACo's Annual Legislative Conference willfocus

this year on anti-inflation activities.
wAsHINGTQN, D,c.—The ~ Congressional and Administration speakers will

American Public Welfare Association emphaSiZe the COunty rOle in the fight againSt
(APWA) willhold 0 series of training
workshops on Section 504 of the Rw inflatiOn and the effeCt Of inflatiOnary preSSureS On
habiTitation Act of 1973 for the bene- legislation in the 96th Congress.
~rso»e( d~g tl e nmc sever@

~ Workshops willreview upcoming legislation.
months. Section 504 specifies that ~ AllSteermg COHIInltteeS Willnlee't Sunday,
handicapped individua)s shou)d not March 11, 1 5 p.m.be excluded from any program or
activity receiving federal funds. 0 AfflllatesWillmeet in the mOrning On

In addition, APwA wfl) op«am 0 . Sunday, March 11 and Wednesday March 14.nationwide hotline to further assist v

public welfare personnel with techni-
cs) q«sfions tm sec(lou 604. The col Delegates to NACo's 1979 Annual Legislativelect telephone number wifl be 202/
659-0504. Conference can both preregister for the conference

The dates and sites for the 20 trabp and reaerVe hOtel SpaCe by COmpletmg theSe fOrmS
Ts))amhas 00, Fla.—Jan, 15-16; and returning them to NACO, 1735 New York

~ Charleston, W.va.—Jan. 22-23 Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006.
~ Phoenix. Ariz.—Feb. 8-9:
~ Salt Lake City, Utah—Feb. 12-13;
~ New Orleans, La.-March i.2; 'onference Registration:
~ Oldahoma City, Okla.—Msmh 66; Conference registration fees must accompany this form before hotel
~ Nashvfl)e, Tenn.—March 22-23; reservations willbe processed. Enclose check, officialcounty purchase order
~ Lexington, Ky.—March 26-27; or equivalent. No conference registration willbe made by phone.
~ LittleRock, Ark.—April5-6; Refunds of the registration fee willbe made ifcancellation is necessary
~ Kansas City, Mo'.—Aprfl9-10; provided that written notice is postmarked no later than Feb. 23.
~ New York, N.Y.—April26-27;
~ Hartford, Conn.—April30-May 1;
~ Rapid City, S.D.—May 17-181 Conference registration lees:
~ Des Moines, Iowa—May 21-22; $95 member, $ 125 nonmember, $50 spouse (Make payable to NACo.)
~ Boise, Idaho —June 7-8; Please print:
~ Seattle, Wash.—June 11-12;
~ Madison, Wis.—June 21-22;
~ St. Paul, Minn.—June 25-26; Name
~ Richmond, Va.—July 18-19; (Last) (First)
~ Boston, Mass.—July 25-26.

For further information on the County
training workshops. please call
APWA at 202/833-9250 or write to
American Public Welfare Associa- T)t)e
tion, 1155 16th Street N.W., Wash-
ington, D.C., 20036.

Address

tee reported out a compromise bill to
authorize a two-title program
through 1980. The legislation was
sponsored by Finance Committee
Chairman Sen. Russell Long (D-La.)
and Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan
(D-N.Y.) and former Sen. William
Hathaway (D-Maine).

The bill was overwhelmingly ap.
proved by the Senate in late Sep.
tember, but did not reach the House
floor for a vote.

ElliottAlman

nference

3
otel

Hotel Reservations (Washington Hilton Hotel)
Special conference rates willbe guaranteed to all delegates whose

reservations are postmarked by Feb. 9. After that, date, available housing
willbe assigned on a Rrst come basfft

Indicate preference by circling rate by type of room

SINGLE DOUBLE

$54 $58 $62 $66 $70

Note: Sui/0 information from Conference Registra//on Center 703/47I-SI80.(Initial)

Name of Individual

Co.occupant ifDouble

Beparture Date/TimeoArrival Date/Time

New Countercyclical Plans Air=I

hajj
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Planning Grants ~r
Clean AirAvailable

a description of the division of plan
ning and programming respon
sibilities.

Plan implementation willhave im-
portant impacts on affected coun-
ties. Plans wifl affect economic
growth, transportation development
and public health. County officials
have been advised to monitor the
work of their lead planning agencies
to ensure that plans reflect impor-
tant county values.

Grants totaling $ 25 million willbe
distributed under Che Dec. 26 notice.
An additional $ 25 million will be
made available in early to mid-1979.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Federal
grants for clean air planning by
counties and other local govern-
ments are now available. One hun-
dred percent funding wiB be
provided for developing cleanup
plans for areas that suffer from smog
and carbon monoxide pollution. Such
pollution is caused primarily by
motor vehicles.

Notice of available grants and a
request for public comments on the
program by the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) and the
Department of Transportation
(DOT) were published in the Dec. 26
Federe/Register.

One hundred four of the nation's
105 suburban areas of over 200,000
population —and many other areas,

-including 600 counties —have not yet
attained the national air quality
standards for one or both of the
motor-related pollutants. Only
Honolulu meets the standards.

The Clean AirAct Amendments of
1977 require these areas to clean up
this pollution by the end of 1982 (an
extension is possible to the end of
1987). Cleanup is to be accomplished
through development and implemen-
tation of plans to cut emissions

'rommotor vehicles and certain in-
dustrial facilities and to discourage
or restrict driving in certain places.

Initial plans must be approved by
EPA by July I of this year or sanc-
tions will be imposed, including a
cutoff of certain federal funding and
a ban on new industrial construction.

DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE
The Dec. 26 Federal Register

notice'is substantially similar to Ch

draft described in a special two-page
supplement in the Oct. 23. 1978
edition of Cosnry ¹ws. Copies of
this article. "Counties and Clean
Air: Planning Funds Now Avail-
able," can be obtained from Ivan
Tether of the NACoR Clean Air
Project. Also available are copies of
the Dec. 26 notice (43 Federe(
Register 60215) and copies of the
EPA/DOT Transports/ion/Air
Quality Planning Guidelines.

Written comments on the notice
are due at EPA's Office of Transpor-
tation and Land Use Policy by Jan.
25.

APPLYING FOR FUNDS
Applications should be sent to the

regional office of the Urban Mass
Transportation Administration
(UMTA). The application must be
based on an adopted and approved
Unified Planning Work Program (the
comprehensive transportation plan-
ning and transportation-related air
quality planning document of the
areal. Applications must also include Ivan J. Tether, NACoR

ATE SECTOR JOBS —Los Angeles County officials urge the state
to implement a tax credit aimed at providing jobs for welfare

Seen above is Supervisor James Hayes.

KPA: Hiring Freeze WillHave
Little Hfect on Plan ApprovalsTax Credits Tied

to Welfare Hires
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Counties

in areas which have not attained air
quality standards for smog and/or
carbon monoxide have been busy
preparing plans to clean up this
pollution.

If plans are not approved by the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) by tlus July I, sanctions —in-
cluding cutoffs of federal funding
and a ban on new industry—will be
imposed.

Concern that the recent federal
hiring freeze might cause delays in
the approval. process have been

allayed by David G. Hawkins, EPA's
assistant administrator for air, noise
and radiation.

Hawkins has informed NACo that
only about 10 percent of the
positions to be responsible for review
and approval of local air plans were
vacant at the time of the hiring
freeze. Many of these vacancies can
be filled through reassigning in-
dividuals already working for EPA,
he said.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, Calif.—
Angeles County Supervisor

A. Hayes has urged state and
officials to move quickly to

the next jobs tax credit
private employers who hire wel-

recipients. The 1978 tax law
thorizes a $3,000 employer tax

for each welfare recipient hired.
Speaking before the California

Senate's subcommittee on so:
services and welfare, Hayes

"In essence, the tax credit
a way to pay employers for

training time it takes to trans-
an unskilled or inexperienced
into a fullyproductive worker.

"Moreover, we see it as a bonus to
for investing in needy

who were previously exclud-
from the job market... Employers
the past did not have an incentive
help—now they do.
"I believe we have the potential

to make a substantial break-
in the cycle of welfare de-

LOCALROLE EMPHASIZED
The 1977 amendments require that

plans be developed by organizations
of local elected officials. These lead
planning agencies have been
designated, and initial planning is
either completed or well under way
for most areas.

Hawkins noted that the freeze is
expected to be lifted in February.

Farm Census Gets Started
Comrie tore and will thus be able to provide

comparable county-by-county data
for the entire nation. The basic items
to be asked about afl farms are land
in farms by ownership, land use, pro.
duction and sales of crops, inventory,
number sold, and sales'alue of live-
stock and poultry, and operator and
farm management characteristics.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The 21st
nationwide census of the nation's
farmers, ranchers and other agricul-
tural producers willbegin this month.

, The agriculture census provides
benchmark data for current statisti-
cal series maintained by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and other
organizations and is widely used by
decision-makers in both the public
and private sectors.

The census of 1978 operations will
be conducted by mail The bureau will
use a four-page questionnmre to col-

lect basic data from afl farm opera.

lured farm labor, fertrhzer and pestr
cide use, >sin storage capacity, and

petroleum fuel usage and storage
'apacity.

Although Places which yield $1,000
or more in the sale of agricultural
products sre considered "farms," the
Census Bureau wifl tabulate data for
afl agricultural operations regardless
of their size. The bureau expects to
publish individual county data from
October 1979 to March 1980.

fare. Some interim guidelines for the
program are expected for review in
two weeks.

NACo employment and welfare
staff are working with DOL on the
program design. County official con-
tact for the task force is: Charles I.
Carter, Director, Task Force on Tar-
geted Jobs Tax Credit, Employment
and Training Administration, De-
partment of Labor, 601 D Street,
N.W. Room 8006, Washington, D.C.
20213, 202/376-6646.

—Aliceann Fritschler

Los Angeles County welfare direc-
Ke(th Comrie recommended the

two-pronged approach for
county:

~ Major employers and business
should meet with key

from the county welfare de-
and state employment de.
The focus of the meetings

be to explain in detail the tax
available, with the ob-

securing a reasonable com-
for hiring a speciffrc number

recipients over the nexC two years.
~ The county Department of Pub-
Social Services should work with
state employment staff Co ensure
t recipients are adequately

that necessary federal and
te funding is available for

transportation and
day'nd

thai other supportive servr
are available to recipients.

has urged the Treasury De.
to move quickly to issue

tax regulations implementing the
but it appears this willtake

months.
The Department of Labor (DOL)

established a Task Force on Tar-
Jobe Tax Credit. DOL is the

agency in designing the federal
implementation in coopera-

with Treasury and the Depart.
of Health, Education and Wel-

~ Simultaneously, a 20 percent sam-

ple of farms will be asked for adrb-
tional information leading to esti-
mated county totals for value of land
and bufld(ngs, selected production
expenses, selected farm equipment,

THE CENSUS WILLcontinue to
monitor trends in domestic ownership
and control of land. The 1974 census
showed a five.year gain in the num-

ber, of U.S. corporate farms from
22 000 to 29 000 Land operated by
corporations increased from 80 to 97

million acres, and the value of farm
products rose from $6 billion to $ 14 .

billion. A special corporate survey
based on the census showed that most
or the corporations were family-
owned and operated.

The apparent incre5se in foreign
ownership of land has raised concern

in Congress and elsewhere. In 1974, a

Department of Commerce survey
showed 4.9 miihon acres of farmland
were owned by foreign interests, or

less than one-half of I percent of

the total. The 1978 farm census will
measure the increase.

Additional sampie.surveys wg, be

made m 1980 for the year 1979. Sub-

jects under consideration for these

10,000 to 50,000 farm samples in.

elude: farm energy uses, corporate
structure, horticulture, on. farm ir-

ngatron, farm labor, and farm finance.

NEW CETA FOCUS

Tlie program was launched last
May when President Carter an-

nounced the selection of 34 CETA
prime sponsors as initialrecipients of
$25,060 planning grants.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The Labor
Department has awarded $ 11.3
million to 455 state and local CETA
prime sponsors to begin establishing
local industry councils to encourage
private sector employers Co hire and
train the long-term unemployed.

Each of the prime sponsors will
receive $25,000 in planning granCs
under the Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act. The
money is being drawn from CETA
discretionary funds, pending a
possible supplemental appropriation
of operating funds by Congress this
sprnlg.

The Private Industry Councils
. program was authorized last year

under the CETA reauthorization ap-

proved by Congress and signed by
President Carter. Although the
reauthorization bill earmarks $500

million for the program, funding
must await approval of a supplemen.
tal appropriation to be introduced in
the 96th Congress which convenes

later this month.

In announcing the program, Labor
Secretary Ray Marshall said the

program is designed. to enable local

business leaders to become "fufl
partners in the employment and

training activities of their com-

munities." He said they willserve as

"the principal private sector contact

point in local employment and
training systems to present private
sector recommendations for making
our programming more responsive to
local hiring needs."

THE COUNCILS will consist
primarily of representatives from
business and industry with labor
participation. In many instances,
educational and community-based
organizations, representing seg-
ments of the unemployed population,
also will be involved. according to
agency officials.

Local Industry Councils Funded
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n" a"ion...
As we begin 1979 and the

launching of a new battle
against inflation, it is difficult
to recall a more uncertain
New Year for county govern-
ment.

Back home the "Prop 13"
fever continues unabated.
Most of the state legislatures
which will be meeting this
winter and in the spring will
consider endless new efforts
to reduce taxes and expen-
ditures —many of them at the
expense of county and city
governments.

Nationally, we will have a
brand new Congress commit-
ted during the political cam-
paigns of last fall to cutting

federal expenditures.
President Carter, who has

proved true to his word, will
propose budget cuts to reduce

Commentary

the federal deficit to $ 30
billion. Clearly, many of these
cuts will be aimed at
programs vital to counties
and cities.

There are other great
national uncertainties.

~ Will we have a mild or
severe banana (to use Albert
Kahn's term for recession)?

~ Will the Senate be crip-
pled with endless debate on

IN MEMORY

Mark S. Johnson
We report with sadness the loss

of a member of our county family. I
Mark S. Johnson, former com-

"

missioner from Millard County,
Utah, and past NACo president
(1957-58), died at the age of 86 in
Holden, Utah on Nov. 5.

Thus has passed one of the most
outstanding persons ever to serve
county government. We have lost $
a man who for as long as local

'eoplecan remember spent every g
Christmas time playing Santa

PClaus to generations of children in
the MillardCounty area.

'hosenow active in NACo may
not reca)1 the inan and his adored
wife Ruth, who died in 1975, but
their contributions to the Asso- Johnson
ciation were immeasurable.

When Mark came to the presidency NACo had two full-time
employees, a very large deficit and very little but high hopes. A
year later, under his gentle leadership, we had a major Ford
Foundation grant, had eliminated the debt and were solidly es-
tablished as a spokesman for county government in America.

He willalso be remembered for his tremendous courage and
determination in overcoming a tragic highway accident he nar-
rowly survived. In 1949 the Utah delegation chartered a bus for
the NACo annual conference in Oakland, Calif. On the way home
Mark was asked to lead the group in singing. He was in the front
of the bus when it overran a loaded grain truck. Both of his legs
were severed.

C.A. (Tabby) Grant, former executive director of our Utah~tion of Counties was on the trip and reports that when he
visited him in a Spokane hospital the next morning, Mark's first
words were:

"Whydid I have to be the one to spoil everyone else's fun."
Mark would not quit. In spite of his age (nearly 60) he quickly

adjusted physically and psychologically to mechanical legs. He
drove an automobile and learned to operate tractors and farm
machinery and continued with his son to actively run his
3,000 acre cattle ranch

An expert horseman, he trained his horse "Ginger" to stand
in a certain place to be saddled and once he was aboard she be-
came his legs for his daily work on his ranch and even for elk
hunting.

He displayed his love for life on the range and his western
- songs and he kidded about "cowboy poems" he wrote and recited.

Mark and Ruth together grew from their Mormon religion
and cowboy heritage to help create within the National Associa-
tion of Counties a warm sense of fellowshipand family that sur
vives to this day.

And so we have lost a much loved member of our county
family. —Bernard F. Hillenbrand

NACo Executive Director

~ ~ CIAC '+ 1- ~ C
SALT treaties or the
recognition of mainland
China as they were last year
with the Panama Canal
debates?

~ Will the congressional
leadership be able to mold the
77 new representatives and
the 20 new senators into an
effective deliberate body?

~ Willthe Iranian oil cutoff
trigger another energy crisis?

~ Willthe President's anti-
inflation program work in
part or in whole?

WHERE IS NACo
ON ALLTHIS?

Our officers and directors,
meeting in Washington Dec.
14, continued the lead esta-
blished by the membership last
summer in Atlanta and pre-

'ented resolutions to the White
House strongly supporting the
President's call for a balanced
federal budget at the earliest
date and pledging NACo to
"assume our share of that re.
sponsibiTity" (See~age 6).

That pledge, however, has
hedges!

We oppose federal budget
cuts that simply shift costs to
another level of government.

We oppose cuts in county
programs that are dispropor-
tionately greater than any
other budget reduction.

We want to go to war with
unnecessary federal man-
dates and mindless federal
bureaucracy and red tape.

Above all, we want
everyone to know that
general revenue sharing is ab-
solutely vital to the con-
tinuation of county govern-
ment and we will hght and
bleed to keep it alive and
healthy.

NACo's 1979 budget work
program, published last week

in County News (and
available upon request to
those wno missed it), is a
major response to the
national fight on inflation. It
features:

~ A balanced NACo
budget —streamlined NACo
staffing—salary adjustments
well within the 7 percent
guidelines —and no new dues
increase.

~ A promise. to develop at
our spring Legislative Con-
ference a method for our
steering committees and of-
ficers and directors fo
establish national program
priorities.

~ A commitment to hold an
urban county congress in late
May in Washington, D.C. to
focus national attention on
the particular problems of our
urban counties.

~ A decision to build our
annual conference in July in
Kansas City (Jackson Coun-
ty) Mo. around the theme of
practical things that counties
can do to increase efficiency
and to reduce cost.

Experience has taught us

that inflation is a cunning and
determined opponent. The
battlefields of previous wars
on inflation are covered with
many political and program
casualties.

When I'resident Nixon
tried to fight inflation with
"impoundmen'ts" of congres.
sionally authorized funds,
NACo was the only national or
ganization to support him. We
found at that time that to one
person a federal program is a
total waste and to another per-
son a godsend.

NACo enters this new war
on inflation with a better ar-
my and useful experience
from past battles. In the
previous two years we have
greatly etrengthened our
steering committees and our
policy leadership. Our state
associations are very
vigorous. Our lobby efforts on
the Hillhave never been more
widely respected and effective.
We have working relation-
ships with the White House
and the Administration that
are the best in history.

Increasingly, we are getting
recognition by the media of
the importance of county
government.

Above all, we have solid
support from nearly 1,800
member counties. - They
clearly understand that in
times of trouble and uncer-
tainty there is strength in
numbers. We take comfort in
the knowledge that we face
the challenges of 1979 and
beyond with 38,000 county
officials united in a single
NACo voice for county gov-
ernment.

A happy and prosperous
New Year to all our county
family.

—Bernard F. Hillenbrand
NACo Executive Director

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter was written to
Dan Rather of the television pxogram "N Minutes" by
NACo board member John V.N. Klein, county executive
of Suffolk County, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Rather:

Many of us in county government watched with great
interest your presentation concerning farmlands. The
question of farmland preservation and ownership h'ns
been n continuing concern of the National Council of
Elected County Executives snd other state and local of-
ficials around the nation.

We are urgently cpncerned about retaining the lands
which presently hold the key to future national and in-
ternational food supplies, snd which can so seriously af-
fect our international balance of trade.

Grassroots efforts have begun around the country on
this subject. King County, Wash. has been worklrig to
create a farmland preservation program similar io one
already in operation in Suffolk. Howard County, Md. won
approvsi for its program during the elections earlier this
month. The state of New Jersey has initiated its own
efforts.

We have ail been working in cooperation with Con-

gressman Jeffords of Vermont and Senator Msgnuson
of Washington on the passage of federal legislation on
this topic. A coalition of concerned people is being formed
at this time to pursue needed federal, state and local
action to retain what. is really a priceless national re-

snurcm our farmlands.
You successfully stated the heart of the issue during

your program. There is a limited amount of farmland left
for development which is not prime farmland. At the
same time, cities and suburban counties are expanding,
using up prime farmland resources in metropolitan areas.

I urge that you do the American public u great service
and explore the question of retaining farmland more fully
on your program. There have been many instances where

x you have been able to alert our citizens to important
public policy problems. Please consider doing so on this
issue.

—John V.N. Klein
Pres<dent, National Conned of

Elected County Executives

NACo's MAILIIAO

Farmland Presentation Lauded
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. Science Research

'~- i BenefitsCounties
WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Pres-

ident's advisory committee on inter-
governmental science, engineering
and technology has moved ahead
considerably in its efforts to redirect
federal research and development
agendas so they are more helpful to
state and local governments. This
assessment comes from NACo First
Vice President Francis B, Francois,
Prince George's County (Md.) coun-
cilman and a member of the group

The Intergovernmental Science,
Engineering and Technology Adviso.
ry Panel lISETAP), created by Con-
gress in 1976, has focused on iden-
tifyingmajor needs of state and local
governments so that lederal dollars
can be direcCed toward the most pres-
sing problems. Following the recent
annual meeting of the full panel,
Francois gave transportation, the
environment and fire safety as areas
where the panel's effort have netted
results.

For example, the panel identified
transit system productivity and
mass transit to be major problem
areas for local governments. As a re.
suit, a series of productivity confer-
ences are being sponsored and the
panel has helped 'to reshape mass
transportation research and develop-
ment priorities.

In the area of environment,
ISETAP has issued a report on
Landsat satellites which help state
and local governments manage their
natural resources by transmitting
environmental information. The re-
port concluded that a more opera-
tional system is needed. The Admin-
istration, specifically President
Carter's science advisor Frank
Press, has promised more attention

willbe devoted to that possibility.
Additionally, fire safety js another

area where federal research has been
redirected toward priority areas iden.
rified by the ISETAP panel. The
panel is also examining intergovern-
mental research and technology ac-
tivities in several federal depart-
ments so that their findings and pro-
ducts are more Jikely Co be used by
state and local governments.

tt- s8
I

THE OVERALLimpact of the pan-
el's efforts will depend in the long
run upon the links built among
ISETAP and its related task forces,
state and local governments, and the
federal government. said Francois.
The panel is particularly pleased
about progress it has made with the
Department of Transportation.

Presidential aide Eugene Eiden-
berg of the intergovernmental office
in the White House addressed the
panel at its Dec. 15 meeting, saying
there is a built-in research and
development constituency in the
federal government, but admitted
that the real question is commitment
to the needs of state and local gov-
ernments.

He noted that his office willbe purr
ting more emphasis on communica.
tion strategies this year, highlighting
improved services and creating new
ways of providing services.

The panel's task force on trans-
portation, commerce, and community
development. which is chaired by
Francois, convened the day before
the full panel meeting. ISETAP also
has task forces on energy, natural re-
sources and the environment„human
resources, and technology transfer.—Sally A. Rood, NACoRF

LTERNATIVETO LANDFILL

ounties Loolrat Recycling
ASHINGTON, D.C.—Counties

out of landfill space to ac-
mounting loads of refuse

garbage are looking to federal
like the Environmental Pro.

Agency and the Department
for some assistance in set-

up or operating resource re.
programs.
Environmental Protection
(EPA) has received 195 ap-

from state and local gov-
for grants to assist in re.

recovery efforts. EPA will
down the list by the end of

, and after a subsequent
period of budget review,

award the grants.

grants are intended to assist
and local governments in re.
recovery where landfill capa-

is limited and where such efforts
a high probability of success.

is designed to set some
projects in motion. so

willfollow their example.

appropriated 815 mifiion
year for the program under the

Conservation and Recovery
of 1976, and the President has

P a threeyear program commit
at the same level of funding.

President is using the program
of his urban strategy. For this

designed to assist the
development of distressed

areas have a better chance of
a granC.

COUNTIES have shown a
interest in the grant program

several reasons: county govern-
is usually responsible for solid

disposal, landfill sites are
and the large population of

urban counties gives economies of
scale to resource recovery projects.

Onondaga County, N.Y.. for ex-
ample, has spenC several hundred
thousand dollars to locate potential
landfillsites. Their findings show that
roughly one third of the county is ur-
banized, one-third is either wetland or
lake-covered, and one-third has shal-
low depth to bedrock. Less than one
percent of the county is physically
suitable for a landfill.

County officials have turned to re-
source recovery as a solution to scarce
landffil sites —and one which could
potentially produce some revenue.

Onondaga County has submitted a
grant application to EPA to continue
work on a project which would use a
refuse-der(ved fuel to produce steam
for Syracuse University, four hospi-
tals, public housing projects, and
county office buildings. The county
also wants to find out if the ferrous
metals in the waste can be extracted
to provide additional revenues.

Some granC applications are for
simpler projects such as source sep.
aration programs and recycling cen-
ters. The grant program is intended
to stimulate interest in recovery pro-
cesses and technologies which are al-
ready proven to be reliable and
cost-effective.

)ected 20 state and local governments
to evaluate the feasibiTity of using
solid waste as an energy source. The
total amount of aB the contracts will
probably not exceed 87 million. These
projects will look into new techno.
logies.

Counties selected for contracts by
the department are:

~ Contra Costa County. Calif.—To
determine waste composition and de-
sign criteria for generating electri-
city from solid waste and sewage
sludge.

~ Adams County, Colo.-To design
a faciTity to recover methane from a
network of sanitary landfifis as an
energy source for several local indus.
tries.

~ Honolulu County, Hawaii—To
select a technology to produce gas or
steam from urban and agricultural
waste.

~ Wayne County, Mich.-To gener-
ate both electricity and steam from
an existing incinerator retrofitted
with waste heat boilers and electro-
static precipitators.

~ Delaware County, Pa.—To con-
vert urban waste Co steam for use in
a paper plant.

Recently. Dutchess County, N.Y.
signed a contract with the Depart-
ment of Energy for $ 1.5 million to
begin final design of a newly devel-
oped pyrolysis system which would
produce a gas suitable for industrial
use.

Study Will
Justice for

Examine
Juveniles

ATLANTA,Ga.—A national four-
part juvenile justice grant Co study
prevention subsidies from federal
and state governments to local gov-
ernments, juvenile court services, in-
Cerstate placement of children, and
the waiver of juveniles to adult crim-
inal courts was launched here with a
meeting of the project advisory
board. The two.year effort is the re-
sult of a grant from the Office of
Juvenfie Justice and Delinquency
Prevention to the Academy for Con-
temporary Problems.

NACo has three representatives on
the 16-member advisory board: Judge
Carolyn Lathrop of Boone County.
Mo., NACo's chairwoman for juven-
ile justice, James Girzone, commis-
sioner of the Department for Youth,
Rensselaer County, N.Y. and Donald
Murray, director of the Criminal Jus-

tice Program of NACo's Research
Foundation.

Along with the National Council of
Juvenile and Family Court Judges,
NACo actively supported the Acad-
emy's efforts to obtain the multi.
faceted grant. The Academy was es-
tablished in 1975 by seven public
interest groups. including NACo, as
a public policy research center. Pre-
viously. the Academy has researched
the deinstitutionalization of status
offenders, dangerous juvenile of-
fenders, and state subsidies for adult
corrections.

UNDER THE PROJECT, known
as "Major Issues in Juvenfie Justice
Information and Training," informa-
tion will be cofiected at the county
and state level in three of the four

'reas.Only the subsidy portion of
the study will be confined to state
governments. In afi four areas case
studies willbe undertaken to assess
the impact of various policies upon
local governments."I urge county governments to
assist, project staff in their data gath-
ering efforts," Judge Lathrop noted.
"The results of these studies should
be critical for providing information
on the juvenile justice system in
areas where little systematic know-
ledge exists." Data collection efforts
on the waiver and interstate place-

iment of children should run from
May through November.

The advisory committee has sche-
duled its next meeting for Washing-
ton, D.C., April 19-20. Quarterly
meetings are planned until the con-
clusion of the project in 1980. The
advisory committee will assist pro-
ject staff in the ongoing work of the
project and review afi publications.

For futher information contact:
Joseph L. White, Senior Fellow, The
Academy for Contemporary Prob-
lems, 1501 Neil Avenue, Columbus,
Ohio 43201, 614/421-7700.

THE DEPARTMENT OF Energy
is also involved with resource re-
covery. Recently the deparCment se.

Byrley Heads APWA in D.C.
CHICAGO, I)L—Robert D. Bugher,

executive direcCor of the American
Public Works Association, has an-
nounced the appointment of Charles
A. Byrley as director of APWA's
Washington office. Byrley will suc-
ceed George Bartlett who willassume
the position of executive director of
the Marine Corps Association in
Quantico, Va.

Byrley served previously as execu-
tive director of the National Gover-
nors'ssociation from 1967 through
1976 and has more recently been a
consultant on intergovernmental re-
lations and public affairs to NACo
and other public interest groups as
well as the General Accounting Office,
CivilService Commission and Ameri-
can Bar Association.

In announcing the appointment,
Bugher said: "APWA is fortunate in

obtaining the services of a person
with such superb qualifications and
experience to head its Washington
Office."

Bugher noted that Byrley has held
various positions in state government
including deputy secretary of trans.
portation and depuCy secretary of
administration and finance for the
Commonwealth of Kentucky from
1950 through 1960. He then joined
the staff of the Council of State Gov-
ernments.

AAGrants
~ 'l9 Listed

IC

Guide for Discretionary Orant
has been published by the

Enforcement, Assistance Ad-
(LEAA) for fiscal '79.

guideline manual, M 4500.1G,
criminal justice, juvenile justicei community anti-crime programs
willbe funded from discretionary

this year. Copies sre available
the NACo Criminal Justice Pro.
or: The National Criminal Jus-

Reference Service, Box 6000,
Md. 20850.

The 19,000-member American Pub-
lic Works Association is a nonprofit
public service organization which
provides educational and research
services to public works professionals
throughout the United States arid
Canada. Its Washington Office is at
1776 Massachusetts Ave. N.W. Byrley

GA OFFICIALS TALKWITH EPA—Onondaga County (N.Y.) Executive John Mulroy (far right) and
Director BillThomas (far left) drop off their resource recovery grant application with Al Peter, director of

A s Resource Recovery Division (second from right) snd Steve Liagle, chief of tbe technology and markets branch.
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EMPLOYMENTSERVICE COMMENTS

Concerns over CETA Regs List=8
coordinate youth plans,
and requirements with
titles and at least move toward
youth plan by 1980.

~ Wages should be allowable
Vocational Exploration
when coupled withanother

~ Tha 12 to 1
sor ratio in is often
istic and causes shortages elsewhere

~ Rules on intertitle transfers
length of participation in CETA
Title IV participants are too
tive. Draft provfs(ons make
ation with other CETA programs
moht impossible.

~ The definition of
disadvantaged virtually
youth in the criminaljustice
NACobelieves thataUyouth
in the juvenile justice system
be eligible for CETA services
on their relative need.

~ The definition of area of substan-
tial unemployment should not have 8
10,000 population restriction nor
should census tracts have to be con-
tinguous,.

~ 'The definition of economically
disadvantaged is now the primary
factor in eligibilitydetermination for
virtuaUy afl CETA programs. The
draft definition is much too vague in
light of the new financial liabiTity
requirements.

~ The draft regulations too often
contain philosophy and "nice ideas"
rather than basic minimum require-
ments. Also. regulation by field memo
should be prohibited.

~ Regulation provisions in areas
where sponsor liability is concerned
must be specific and precise and con-
tained in the regulations. Auditon
do not accept field memos or verbal

policy from regional offices.
~ Sponsors should be allowed to

outstation public service jobs enrol-
lees as long as equal wages and bene.
fits are paid.

In addition, NACo provided 8 list
of clear deviations from the law
which appear in the draft regulations
such as the priorjtyconsideration for
the national Alliance of Business in
the Title VII private sector initia-
tives program. The law states that
no organization shall have a pre.
sumptive role in Title VII..

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Passage
of the new CETA legislation was
only the beginning. The development
of the regulations which willprovide
the detailed operating rules for the
new program, effective April 1, is
well underway.

In letters from Jon Weintraub,
NACo associate director for employ-
ment, to Assistant Secretary of
Labor for Employment and Train-
ing Ernest Green, NACo provided its
comments on the first public draft of
the CETA regulations. These draft
regulations dated Dec. 4 were in two
parts: regulations for Titles I, II, VI.
and VII/training, public service em-
ployment, and private sector initia-
tives) and Title IV /youth programs).

Final regulations for afl programs
willbe issued in late March to be ef-
fective April1. There willbe one more
drafC issued for review and comment
scheduled for publication in the Fed-
em(Rug/afar Jan. 19 for Titles I, II,
VI and VII and about Feb. 1 for
Title IV.

As required by law, the Department
of Labor's Employment and Training
Administration IDOL/ETA) has
published separate regulations, which
become effective Jan. 26, on maxi-
mum and supplemental wage rates,
eligib(Tity, and fraud and abuse. These
regulations cover afl CETA programs.

The following is 8 list of comments
and recommendations:

~ There should be one master plan,
one annual plan for afl programs and
no supplements for each title. Also.
the paperwork burden should be
greatly reduced.

~ Public service job regulations
should allow supplementation of
CETA wages below the wage ceiT(ng
and supplementation should not have
to count against the average wage
requirement.

~ The definition of placement
should be revised to allow sponsors
to receive placement credit for those
who find their own jobs while en-
rolled in the program.

~ Greater clarification is needed
in the area of eligibility determina-
tion and verification. Prime sponsors
willbe financially liable for errors in
this area and must know the rules
now.

~ Prime sponsors must be given
the full two.year spending authority
in the law; reallocation should be
done only on an individual basis with
fullnotification and response rights.

~ The sections on retirement bene-
fits are unfairly restrictive. "Good
faith effort" waivers should be al-
lowed and exclusive national solu-
tions not imposed.

~ Prime sponsors should be allowed
to hire eligible residents of program
agent areas within this prime spon-
sor area. Prime sponsor funds are
for afl residents.

I
n:

th

TITLEIVYOUTHREGULATIONS
NACo has five major concerns

with the Title IVyouth regulations:
~ Much of the detail required in the

annual plan" ie unnecessary and
some would be more appropnate m
the master plan. ETA should better 4

1

li
-IEMPLOYMENTSERVICE

REGULATIONS
A third letter was sent to the

Department on the proposed
ployment Service regulations
relate Hosely to the CETA
These regulations are
be published in final form in late F
ruary and will become effective
days thereafter. NACo has the
lowing comments

~ Labor market information
nished'y ES. to CETA
should be furnished in 8
timely, and relevant manner
tent with CETA sponsor needs
planning and grant development

~ ES-administered work test
formation which is presently
able to Work Incentive (WIN)
gram sponsors, should also be
available to CETA sponsors at
cost.

~ Just as ES must be
on CETA plamnng councils, so
elected officials should be
sented on ES advisory councils.

~ The coordination of E S and
services must be worked out
flexibly with the same
on each group. Presently A
sore must have written
with ES, whereas ES
have to "take steps enter
agreements with CETA prime
aors.

~ The conflict between
for using ES to do CETA
determination and the inablTlty of
to reimburse erroneous
tions must be resolved;
CETA sponsors would be
liable for ES errorS with no
to recoup funds.

NACo Board Reaffirms Its
Support for Inflation Fight
EDITOR'S NOTE( The following was adopted by the NACo Board of

Directors, Dec. 14 at its annual winter meeting.
Whereas, the future of our system of government willdepend upon our

willingness to combat inflation through spending restraints, the develop-
ment of sound fiscal policies and an assessment ofregula( ory practices; and

Whereas, the National Association of Counties INACo) pledges its sup-
port to the President's efforts to reduce the current rate of inflation
through, among other things, NACo's active participation in the White
House Task Force on Anti-Inflation Policy for State and Local Govern.
ments; therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that NACo reaffirm its position in support of the following:
~ That federal policy decisions regarding inflation do not simply shift

costs to another level of government and thereby negate a net savings to
the economy

~ That during the federal budget process, state and local governments
not suffer reduced federal outlays which are disproportionately greater than
other budget reductions;

~ That the federal government, in consultation with counties and other
levels of government. continue to assess the utiT(ty and need for the
voluminous program restrictions, regulations and mandatee of federal
programs which have the net effect of increasing administrative program
costs while decreasing optimum service delivery benefits;

~ That the Administration make an early commitment to the renewal of
general revenue sharing to ensure state and local budget projections and
thereby the development of sound fiscal policies; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the National Association of Counties urge the federal
government to formalize a consultation process directed at state and local
input into the development of the fiscal '81 federal budget with OMB and afl
federal agencies; and be it further

RESOL'VED, that the National Association of Counties pledge its sup-
port to a continuing dialogue on steps which state and local governments
can take to reduce the nation's inflation momentum and to control inflation,
and NACo continue to vigorously urge the President and Congress to
balance the federal budget at the earliest possible date and pledge to assume
its share of that responsiblT(ty.

TITLES I, II,VI
ANDVII REGULATIONS

NACo had 12 major concerns with
the core CETA program regulations.

Changes in Inflafion
Guidelines Clarifed
WASHINGTON, D.C.—The

Council on Wage and Price Stability
has published final regulations for
the Administration's anti. inflation
program in the Dec. 28 Federal
Regixfer. These regulations include
some technical changes in wage and
price standards.

Under the pdy standard changes,
increases in wage and fringe benefits
will continue to be limited to 7 per-
cent but Che increase in the cost of
maintaining existing pension
benefits willbe exempted from the 7
percent standard.

There is also 8 change in the
requirement that any increased costs
necessary to continue existing health
insurance benefits be included as
part of any 7 percent wage increase.
Now only the first 7 percent of such
cost increases will be counted, and
the rest exempted.

The price standard modification
will affect the use by firms of the
alternative "profit margin test" in
setCing prices. Firms that cannot
meet the price deceleration fest can
continue to use the profit margin
test. However, firms selecting this
route will have to limit the increase
in their actual profits to 6.5 percent
plus the percentage by which their
volume increased.

The change is intended to prevent
firms which incur large cost in-
creases from increasing their profits
through increased prices in line with
the added costs.

In addition, firms whose prices
have fallen in recent years and who
would not be eligible for any price
rises are allowed to raise prices by up
to 1.5 percent and stifl comply with
the standards.

For further clarification of the final
regulations, send questions to
the Council on Wage and Price sta-
bility, 726 Jackson Place N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20506, or phone
one of the following numbers: price
standards, 202/456-7000; wage
standards, 202/456-6480; govern-
ment regulation, 202/456-6493; legal
maf ters, 202/456-6210.

For other anti-inflation assistance,
contact the Tax and Finance Team or
County Employee/Labor Relations
Service at NACo.

nitiesJob Op@.
Dlcscicw of Social Sccvlcos, Hobo County, N.C.

Salary $ 17N7'(-23,354. Adm(nis(ors and directs
the social services program. Knowlcdgo of prin-
ciples, methods and techniques of o(ac(snt ad.
min(a(radon. MSW and iwo years of experience
supervising delivery of dioai services in a county
department of social aocvlccs; or nine months of
graduate training fov MSW snd chaos years
experience: or graduate degree in related field and
four yours of experience or undergraduate doge»
and five years of sxporicaco. Resume io: Betty L
Rogers, Chairman, Hoke County Bugding of So.
cial Services, Souls 4, Box 280, Rcd Spriags, N.C.
28377. Closing date Jan. 3(.

(unco in local or couniy govscnmonk Posiuoo ro
ports (o newly elected county executive. Resume
bx Peter Shapiro. Hall of Records, 465 High
Street, Newark. N J. 07102.

Manager. McMlnn County, Tenn. Individual
selected w(U be the admlnlslrauvo and executive
head of county govocnmcoi. wiih responsibilities
including budget preparation, personnel supcrvl.
sion and public relations. Resume io: Rober(
McKm, chairman, McMinn County Ethics Com.
minos. OIScc of the County Manager, McMinn
County Cour(house, Athens, Tenn. 37303. Closing
date Jan.31.

source planniog and aUocaiion, and the
ofnco for senior chicano, which prov(dos
aorviccs. Responsible for $ 3 million annual
gci. Resumes io Personnel Ofacc,
ol Human Resources. 400 Yes(os
Flaor, Seattle. Wash 98104. Closlog daisClucf Admlnlsivsuvo O(fives, Sisnislaus Coun.

iy. Calif. Salary $38,192-43.932. County budget
$ 100 magan: 2,200 employees. Ovsduauon from
an accredited coUcgo in public ov business admln-
isicauon. Five yours dsmonscrafsd experience in
privsio or public employment involving the plan.
ning and/or cxccuuon of work programs or admln.
lsicauvo operations. budgeting sad control ol ox-
pcndhun», and the coordination of varied activities
in a large organlsauon. Rosumo ux Chairman of
the Boa»I of Supervisors. County of Sinn(sinus,
Administration Building, 1100 H Street, Modcsio,
Calif. 95354. Deadline Jan. 26.

Opvcsuons Maoagcc, Ohio Adult
pacuncah Montgomery County, Ohio.
M7,000 io $20,000. Responsible for
case review. reports and probation of
soRng and invcsngadvc visit Mssicc's in
adralniscrarion ai least three years
probation and supervision or oquivalcnn
io Cache Johnson. Personnel Director.
Adminlsivauon Building. 451 West Thief
Dsyion, Ohio. 45422. Closing date Jan. 31.

County Msasgcc, Csiawba County, N.C.
Salary open. Appolnicd by five.member board of
commissioners elected si large for four-year
staggered terms; $41.9 million budget: 348 cm-—
ploycos. MPA and(ov adminisirsiivo experience
acquired. Bosoms io: Kenneth E. Marin;Cl»lc.
msn, Caiawbs County Board ol Commissioners-
Box 389, Newton, N.C. 28658. Clsslng date Jan. 31.

Couaiy Eaginccc, Gloucosior County. Ya. Salary
nogouablo. Responsible fsc admlnlsirsuon of
building inspection pmgmm, water and sewer
systems snd building maintenance. Preter degree
in civil engineering with emphasis in utility do.
sign/construction. Rssumc io: County Adminis.
(ra(or, Box 329, 0 loucosiac, Vo. 23061.

Invcsugsuvs Manages, Ohio Adult
Dcpacimcsi, Monsgbm»y County, Ohio.
$ 14,000 io $ 17.000. Chic( planning
o( investigation unit, advises unit
investigative problems, «oordinaics
Bachelor's degree in corrections or related
and three years probauon work including sf
one year in invcsugauon. Resume ia \
Johnson, Personnel Dicvcioc, Couniy
uon Building, 451 West Third Street.
Ohio. 4 M22. Closing dais Jan. $L

s

Plaaalag Director, Somerset Cobniy, Ps
be able io prepare nccossacy appUcsnos.
Hu D 701 funding sad other iypos o(
date and implement iho county
plan. Must have P(sonar-(wchsrgo
meeting the criteria sci down by the
Department of Community Affairs and
sn AICP member. Resume and sabuy
ments io Sum»sec Couniy Co»»1m(onus
30, Somerset, Pa. 16601.

Director, Commualiy Health snd Soda( Scv.
riccs, Lane County, Occ. Salary ncgoiisblo.
D<recm the development, adm(nisicsuon and
evaluation of programs related io pubUc hcakh,
mental hcskh famny planning. public ssrvico
employment and senior services. 5(as(or's human
service So(* and six years of broad management
experience. Rcsumc io Personnel Dicccior, 125
East sih, Eugene, Osa 97401. Clos(kg date Fcb. 9

THE NEW STANDARDS provide
6 third option for the wholesale and
retail sectors, food manufacturers
and food processing industries. These
four industries may now choose to
follow a margin standard, instead of
the deceleration standard, if they en-.
counter special circumstances.

Price increases are also limited to
6.5 percent a year for physicians,
dentists, lawyers, accountants and
other professionals working on a fee-
for-service basis. There willbe a limit
of 9.5 percenC on the fee for any
single service such as an office visiC.

Assoc(sic Wacdco, Westchester County. N.Y.
Salary $ 22,540.29,380. Major faciovs In Snal solve.
uon will be aducauon, background in corrccuons
and institutional. supervisory sapor(once. Resume
ie Albert D. Gray Jr.. Commissioner, Wosi
chester Couaiy. Department of Corrections. Box
300, Vs(bans, N.Y. 10595.

County Attorney, Wake Couniy, N C. Salary
324.6(244.392. Legal advisor io county board:
supervisor o( legal dcpacimoni. Law dogma and
license ia prscuco in North Cacogns required.
Prefer local government legal cxpcrfones. Must
hsvo minimum of iwo years legal pracuco. Ro-
sumo io: Wake County Personnel, Box 550, Room
612, Wake Cauniy Courthouse, Raleigh N.C 27602.

Gras( Coocdlaaioc(P(assoc, Mans(co County,
Fls. Salary $ 11,877 io 813,659. Pco(cc mauler's
degree in social scicncas or pubic adminisirsuon
and two years cxpccicnco. RasponsibiTiiics in-
cludo preparation, review snd adminlsivsuou of
human service grant programs. Ckaing dain Jan. 22.

Economic Plaaacv, West Central Nebraska Eco.
nomic Dcvclopmcn\ District. Salary $ 13,000.
15,000. Abgay io work in rural (e.couniy scca
with ofarials and ca(son groups. Work includes

'mp(amon(anonof existing oconomfc dovdopmoni
plans and annual plan «pdaic. Experience in
plan»os, project development and gvanisman
ship a must. Resume and salary vcqulromsnis io:
Director. Rag(on 19 COG, 112 West Firsi,
Ogagalo, Ncb. 69153.

County Adminlsivaior. Essex County, N.J.
Salary nogousblc. To supervise county operations
and assisi in ccsicuciuring of prosoni govern-
ment Must have proven anslyucal nba(res in
budgeting and organ(as(ion planning. Prefer dc.
gree in pubic sdmimsicauon or related ((old.
Roquhos five years responsible oxocuiivo oxpsv

Dime(or, Dlvisloo of Aging, Scan(a, Wash. Sal-
ary $ 2,075 pcr month. Division includes the area
agency on aging, responsible for countywide rc-

I ~
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PrO9I a EBB
on will not approve a
am of projects unless it

a fair and equitable
of funds within each

percent of each state'
nt may be used for plan-

muustration, coordination,
1 assistance. The pro.

gram must provide for coordination
of other federally assisted transpor-
tation projects, such as social service
pro) ec to.

The federal share for nonoperating
expenses (capital and adnumstrative)
must not exceed 80 percent of the net
cost. The federal share for operating
expenses must not exceed 50 percent
of the nei operating costs or deficit.

Half of the local share for both
capital and operating expenses must
be provided in cash, from sources
other than federal funds, or other
than revenues from the operation of
the system. The other half of the local
share may be made up of unrestricted
funds from other federal programs
such as the Comprehensive Em.
ployment and Training Act (CETA)
and general revenue sharirig.

gram of pro)acts to thew FHWA div
ision administrators. Each SecCion
18 project should be identified as a
separate line item in the annual pro-
gram.

The first annual program of pro-
jects must contain a brief descrip-
tion of:

~ Method of fund distribution with-
in the state;

~ Description of how the state des-
ignated agency will coordinate~ro
gram implementation wiCh other
state agencies, especiafiy social ser-
vice agencies.

For each project submitted for
FHWA Division Administrator ap-
proval, "assurances" (see Appendix
B below) must be included.

The regulatioas detail information
that must be submitted for each pro.
Iact, such as:

~ Descwption of efforts to coordin-
ate with public and private transpor-
tation providers in the state, includ-
ing a list of ag providers;

~ Description of efforts to coor-
dinate with social service agencies,
especially agencies capable of pur-

chasingg

service:
~ Amount and sources of funds

used to purchase and operate vehicles
in the two previous. years, if appli-
cable, and description of efforts to
maximize integration of these funds
with funds applied for under the Sec.
tion 18 program.

Private Cransit and paratransit
operators must be allowed to provide
service to the maximum extent pos-
sible.

The needs of elderly and handi-
capped persons, especially
wheelchair users and semi-
ambulatory persons, must be ad-
dressed by each applicant.

Local projects may not provide
charter or sightseeing services out-
side their service area. Within the
service area. charter and sightseeing
service can only be provided on an
incidental basis.

Local pro)acts may not engage m
school bus operations exclusively for
transportation of students and school
personnel in competition with private
school bus operators.

It is congressional and DOT intent
that the Section 18 program augment
rather than supplant existing trans-
portation resources. States should
encourage continuation of existing
funding, both state and local, without
imposing a formal maintenance of ef.
fort requirement on local applicants.

in effect, FHWA is seeking
comments. Please submit them

no later than March 1, so
can be coordinated and forward-
FHWA. County comments are

important in helping to as-
successful implementation of

program.

SECTION 18 APPORTIONMENTS
$75 millionappropriated by Congress for fiscal '79

id
oi

STATE

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
Cali(arnis
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louis na
Main
Mary nd
Mas chose(is
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

STATE

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakoia
Tennessee
Texas
u(ah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Dist.'of Columbia
Puerto Rico
American Samoa
Guam
Virgin Islands-

$2,128,950
170,250
546,975

1,373,1 75
3,258,075

696,675
703,950
176,475

1,823,325
2,408.325

291,300
558,375

2,795,100
1,480,100
1,754,625
1,292,400
1,845,300
1,647.525

730,950
1,177,050
1,197,675
2,782,350
1,638,975
1,604,175
1,859,550

491,250 .

789,000
134,025

$501,375
961,800
639,075

3.369,525.
3,296,775

501,975
3,552,450
1,334,925

977,400
4,267,425

181,875
1,653,450

525,000
2,060,025
3,733,275

290.025
395,550

1,991,400
1,237,500
1,1 89,500
2,083,800

295,650

1,440,450
24,150 .

75,600
55,575

pROGRAM DESCRIPTION
the first Cime, the Department

(DOT) is providing
for both capital and operating

for smaB urban and rural
transportation programs,

are programs in areas of less
5p,ppp population.

as Section 18 of the Urban
Transportation Act of 1964, as

the program provides fed-
assistance for public transpor-
in small urban and rural areas

a formula granC program ad-
by each state.
recipients iqclude state

local public units, nonprofit
and operators of public

services. Funds may
for the purchase of service

with private providers.

LABORPROTECTION
AGREEMENTS

The Secretary of (.abor is author-
ized to waive the application of labor
protection provisions under Section
13lc) of federal mass transportation
legislation. (Section 13 (cj provides
that as a precondition to UMTA as-
sistance, prospective grantees must
have "fair and equitable" arrange-
ments, as determined by the Secre.
tery of Labor, to protect the interests
of employees affected by such assis-
tance.)

It is the intent of Congress that
the Secretary of Labor waive labor
requirements where no existing em-
ployees would be adversely affected
by the project or where no collective
bargaining agreements exist. Where
affected employees exist but no
union, the Secretary of Labor will
provide protective terms and condi-
tions in the grant agreement.

To date, the Secretary of Labor
has not indicated any waiver of labor
protection agreements.

FUNDING
A apportions funds to gover-

based on nonurbaruzed area

~ iice

Measure '(;;-;.)'atterand
0

i G

IOWACOUNTYENGINEER AWARDS
W. Schornhorst Jr., Shelby County engineer,
lowe, received the 1978 outstanding county

achievement award at the 32nd annual
Engineers Conference held at lowe State

, Dec. 6-8.
award, presented by the lowe County Engineers

is for outstanding contributions to the SUMMARYOF
EMERGENCY REGULATION
The purpose of the emergency reg-

ulation is to set out interim oper-
ating procedures for states to follow
when applying for funds. FHWA
plans to publish a notice of proposed
rulemaking with more expanded pro
cedures in March or April.

States'perating procedures are
spelled out in two appendices: Ap-
pendix A, "Nonurbanized Area Pub-
lic Transportation Program Opera-
ting Procedures" and Appendix B,
"State Assurances."

county engineers recognized for 25 years of ser-
Elmer G. Clayton, Scott County) O.J. Gods,

i ohnson County: Richard P. Henely, Kossuth Coun-
J. Huber, Washington County; and Charles
Des Moines County.
C. Perry, Lucas County, received a past

's award.
Appendix B: Appendix B contains a
form the state submits to FHWA as-
suring that the applicant meets re-
quirements of the regulations.

For further information on the
regulation, contact:
She)don Strickland. Public Trans-
portation Management Division,
Federal Highway Administration,
400 Seventh Street S.W.

'ashington,D.C. 20590, 202/426-
0210.

Or
Catherine Regan, Office of Trans-

it Assistance, Urban Mass Transpor-
tation Administration, 400 Seventh
Street S.W. Washington. D.C. 20590,
202/426-2053.

MASLINLEAVES NACo
Maslin, transportation project director, has

ACoR to assume a position at Byrd, Tafiamy,.
and Lewis, an engineering consulting firm

in Falls Church, Va. We will miss Bill and wish
in his new endeavor.

Eldo W. Schornborst Jr., right, Shelby County engineer,
receives the 1978 outstanding engineering achievemeat
award from Wesley D. Smith, Hamilton County
engineer.

istration, 400 Seventh Street S.W. Washington, D.C
20590, 202/426-1909. Appendix A: The governor of each

state is to designate an agency to
receive and administer Section 18
funds. DOT encourages designation
of state transportation agencies with
public transportation responsibiTity.

Since states have been notified of
their apportionments, they may ap-
ply immediately to their-FHWA div-
ision administrators for obligation of
up to 15 percent of the funds for ad-
ministration and technical assistance
to recipients. Technical assistance
may include such efforts as project
planning, program and management
development and coordination of
public and private transportation
programs. The federal share for ad-
ministration and technical assistance
expensesis 100 percent.

Eligible expenses are computed
from the date of the governor's des-
ignation. Over the four-year period
of the legislation, a fair and equitable
distribution within the state, includ-
ing Indian reservations, must be
acliieved.

States must submit an annual pro.

UMTABUYAMERICAREQUIREMENTS
Urban Mass Transportation Administration

A) published a final rule on Buy America require-
in the Dec. 6 Fedem/Register. The rule is consid-

an emergency regulation to implement the Buy
section of the Surface Transportation Assis-

Act of 1978, but UMTAis seeking comments. Con-
Marlene Glassman for a copy of the regulation and

comments to her uo later than Feb. 9.
regulation applies to afi UMTA-assisted procure.
under grants, loans and cooperative agreements.i

'4$

I'pplies to equipment and construction in
a third party contract exceeds $ 500,000 and is fin-
by UMTAfunds obligated after Nov. 6, 1978.

to the regulation, "Only domestic unmanu-
articles, materials and supplies and manufac-

articles, materials and supplies that have been
in the United States substantially afi from

articles, materials, and supplies may be pro-
1 with assist nce provided by UMTAuaess the Ad-

waives the application of these requirements."
grantee must submit, with its bid a completed Buy

certiTicate. The regulation spells out the proce-
for obtaining waivers and UMTAprocedures to en-
the regulation.
further information contacC: John Collins, Office
Chief Counsel, Urban Mass Transportation Admin-

ENVIRONMENTALSTUDY GRANTS
The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has an-

nounced the availabiTity of grants for graduate study in
the Environmental Management Institute (EMI), con-
ducted by the University of Southern California School
of Public Administration.

For the 1979-80 academic year, approximately 15
grants of about $3,600 each willbe awarded to employees
of state and local transportation agencies and FHWA for
educational expenses and livingstipends.

EMI is a three-month graduate training program dev-
eloped by USC for the Environmental Protection Agency.
The program is conducted at USC in Los Angeles. Topics
include: administrative. political and socioeconomic as-
pects of environmental management; environment and
the law; environmental planning, crucial issues.

Study programs will begin in September 1979, Jan-
uary 1980, and April 1980.

Applicitions must be submitted to the FHWA division
office in the state in which the applicant is employed.
The deadline is March 1. Applications may be obtained
from FHWA regional and division offices and state high-
way/transportation agencies.

For additional information contact. University and
Industry Programs Officer, FHWA, National Highway
InstiCute, HHI-3, Washington, D.C. 20590, 202/426-3200.

Transit Mobilityto
Be Meeting Theme
WASHINGTON, D.C.-"Mobility

in the 80s" wiB be the theme of the
fourth Annual Conference of the Na-
tional Council for the Transportation
Disadvantaged (NCTD).

To be held Feb. 4-7 at the Inter-
continental Hotel. Miami, Fla., the
conference wiB feature Richard S.

Page, administrator of the Urban
Mass Transportation Administration
as keynote speaker.

For further information. contact
Mrs. Kay Neilat 402/342-5658.

~ NTS S ~ HT .

!

Rules for Rural Transit
Federal Highway Administra- population. The following indicates The accompanying table lists each Transportati

IFHWA) snd the Urban Mass amounts authorizedbylegislation: state's fiscal'79 apportionment. state's prograsportation Administration Amount Fiscal Year
ie A) published an emergency Sums apportioned are available for

on Che smaU urban and (in millions)
$90

a total of four years: three years
sr, public transportation program fogowing Che close of the fiscal year
1!l, the Dec. 13 Fedem/ Register. 100 1980 foi'hich they are apportii ned 9 Co 15

Marlene Glassman at NACo 110 1981 Lapsed funds wiU be reapportioned
need a copy. 120 1982 among the states. The Secretary of

the emergency regulation
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/'oIII.—I—.i@cionas Catalyst for Chang =

continued from page I
as a people, must come to terms with
some alarming information:

~ Ten million children under the
age of 16 receive no medical atten-
tion whatever in this nation today;

~ One. half of the children in the
United States have never seen a
dentist;

~ Some 20 millionare inadequately
protected against prevalent childhood
disease;

'orty-four percent of our chil-
dren have no insurance coverage at
all-' reality which certainly in-
fluences their medical care and hos-
pitalization when it is crucial that
they have it;

~ Around 77.000 youngsters under
the age of 18 are in American pri-
sons, with the cost of maintaining a
child in this environment running in
excess of817,000 per year per child;

~ One million children a year —a
conservative estimate —are the vic-
tims of child abuse;

~ Onc quarter of the children in
grade school today will not earn a
high school diploma;

~ Functional illiteracy is an intrac-
table problem with 30 million teen-
agers and adults in our nation unable
to read and write. It is a startling
fact that our illiteracy rate is three

times greater than the rate in the
Soviet Union.

These figures. raise substantial
issues wlpch cannot be ignored by a
society which claims a responsive na-
tional conscience. A major goal over
the next year is to help identify ways
in which community efforts can sup.
port famiTies, living in our compli-
cated times, in meeting their obliga-
tions to their children with the love
and concern that youngsters urgently
need. Toward that end, the commis-
sion is encouraging close scrutiny of
government policies and regulations
at the national, state and local levels
which help or hinder families in rear-
ing their children.

We are attracting support in this
effort from virtuaUy every sector of
American life. The initial announce-
ment of the observance of the IYC in
1979 has brought a gratifying num-
ber of offers to assist us in this sig-
nificant undertaking which we hope
wig instigate basic and far reaching
change in ways in which we—as indi-
viduals and as a nation-perceive
and respond to our children. More
than 250 nongovernmental organ!i;
ations are planning their own activ-
ities to draw public attention, end
the attention of their respective
memberships, to the issues that will

be raised during the IYC. These
groups —including the Education
Commission of the States —are a
major link between the commission
and the many audiences it must reach
to increase our general level of aware-
ness of the special needs of children.

ROLE AS CATALYST
The commis-

sion is not a j.
policy-making (Pi ~vbody. We tQj
cannot hand
down man-
dates, draft
new laws or
issue direct-
ives. We can. In!ama!ionalybn!
however, serve of IhnCh/kf?S/g
as the primary catalyst for the im-
provement of the human condition
for our children. We can initiate and,
hopefully, inspire positive change. I
feel quite strongly that the spread of
new ideas and local involvement are
crucial to the success of the IYC. We
wiU raise the issues and it is our
goal that every local community,
every small town and every major
metropolitan area in afl 50 states will
translate these issues into programs
and services that have special mean-
ing for them and for their children.

To set the wheels in motion for
this broad-based. grassroots effort.
we have contacted every governor in
the country asking that coordinators
be appointed to handle the state.
wide participation in IYC which we
expect willbe forthcoming We have
also been in touch with the mayors
of major cities and with county heads
asking for their cooperation. This or-
ganizational network is extending
into the federal government through
an interagency committee which is
dealing with 10 established federal
regloils.

SOME QUESTIONS
This circle of involvement will be

effective as a mechanism for change
only if we succeed in gaining a con-
sensus that change is essential for
the well-being of afl children. In the
process. we must be wiUing to ask
ourselves soine hard questions:

~ How can we guarantee that every
child in this country will be well
nourished'I

~ How can we provide adequate
day care facilities for the millions of
youngsters whose mothers must work
outside the 'home as a matter of
economic neeessity7

~ How can we expand and upgrade
foster care?

~ How can we assure proper
and recreational opportunities?

~ How can we deal with the
ing problem of alcohol and drug
among young people today?

~ How can we assure that
who need psychiatric help willget

~ How do we return
structure and a genuine respect
the individual to the classrooms
our countryv

! How can we assure that our
dren willgrow up in a society
juvenile justice system in which
sical, psychological, emotional,
and medical abuse is eradicated?

The answers to these questions
not come easily. Like the society
has spawned them, are
interrelated and often
tangled in bureaucratic
that deter rather than
grass. But the urgency of our
must not be overshadowed by
enormous dimensions of the job
we must do. We are simply
out of time to'ake amends to
lions of children who are
our country today because
programs and services do not
to alleviate their pain.

Time is a luxury we do not
There is much to be done. We
begin...now.
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Announcing the 1979:———County Achievement
Award Program

He
the
to c

1979 New County Achievement Award En!ry Form

County. Sia!e

Mailing address and name of: Board Chairman/President/Elected CounlyExecuiive

Signa!uie

Title of Case Sludy/Program!o be considered for hlACo County Achievement Award

Case Study prepared by:

Name

Department:

,Tiiie:

Address:

Phone Number.

Date Submitted:

Please return Io:

New County, U.S.A. Center
National Association of Counties
1735 New York Avenue, N.W.
Washington. D.C. 20006 i
please No!e: AU maleriais sent with achievement award entry become property ol NACo.

For more iqforma!ion call Linda Ganschinieiz: 202/785-9577

Deadline for Entry: Feb. 16, 1979
Purpose: To give national recognition! o progressive county developments that demonstrate
Improvement in lbe county s siiuclure, mansgemen! and/oi services./
NACo seeks: 1) To recognize the county government rather than individuals; 2)!o solicit
iepreseniing counlies with various populations, admimsiraiive s!iuc!urea, populaiion mixtures
economic a!rue!uies, geographic dis!nbuiions, and venous hisioric and cultural Iiadihons, 3) lr
elicit a wide range of case a!udice including an assorimeni ol pa/lieu!sr in!cree! lo lhe NAGo
iunci/onal afiikaies; 4) Io seiec!achievement award recipients pn Ihe basis oi'general
Ihe progressive development in !heir couniy ra!her Ihan on the basis of a national conies!.

Case Study: 1) Case studies must be accompanied by completed entry form which has been
by Ihe couniy elec!ed executive, board chairman, or president of board. 2) The decisive role of
county in developing and implementing the program must be outlined. 3) Evidence of the
accomplishments over a significant!iiqp period must be documented ior adequate evaluation
award 4) Case studies should be no longer than 10 double spaced, 8'/r" x 11" pages and must
include all information requested on the following outlines. When including supportive data,
place it in a 9 i/i" x 12" manila folder io ensure ii does no! become separated from the case

Case sludiesahould follow Ihe outline descnbed below

I. Summary ol program/projec!'s accomp!ishmen!s.
Brie! summary of problem or issue involved; me!hod of solu!ion; means of financing

U. His!orical background(use exec! da!es).

A. Need for program/projec!. 8'i

B. Role oi coun! y.

C. Role of o!her governmen!s, civic or business groups, and media (if applicable).
0. Legal requiremen! s.

IU. Fu!ura prospec!s for program/projec!.

Whenever possible include photographs (black and white glossy), charts and olher supportive
Allenlace become the properiy of the National Assopia!ion oi Counties. NACo reserves the
edii ail entries for the most e!fechve means of presentation. Selected case his!ones wilibe
available through NACo's New Cpuniy Living Library. Recognition for award recipients willbe
at NACo's annual conference

Miscellaneous: Please include a list of any consulting firms, equipment companies or other
lirms uiihzed by the couq!y in accomPlishing your program. Please noie that programs which
received a NACo Achievement Award in prior years are no! eligible for another award. Multiple
entries are welcome; however, one plaque willbe given with each of Ihe awards listed!hereoo
Additional plaques may oe purchased for $20 each.
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